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STATE RIGHTS 
ARE UP AGAIN 
IN DRY REPEAL 

Harding Plans To Send 
Agents To Prepare 

For Showdown 
With Smith 

Expect Tieup Of 
Construction In 

New York City 

(By United Ne,ws) 
New York, May 16-A wholesale 

tieup of building construction in 
Greater New York is threatened June 
1 when forty-four of the seventy
seven locals in the old building trade8 
council Wed;esday approved a gen
eral strike on that date unless grant
ed wage increases. 

OtBcl&l Studat Rewape.p .. of tbII VIII..., of Ion 

IOWA CITY, lOW A, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1923 

EXCUSE WOMEN FOLEY STARS 
FOR STAFF AND IN ROLL OF 
CIRCLE MEETING· COPPERHEAD 

Junior Women Will Be Members Of G. A. R To 
Guests; No Written Be Special Guests At 

Invitations Are Production 
Being Sent Tonight 

The action precipitated a crisis .--Excuses will be granted to all 
(By United News) among construction circles which those junior women who attend the es of true to life drama is "The Cop-

A play with the realistic touches 

Eight pages 

The United Preas wire~· 

vice furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with national and 

international newa. 

NUMBER 189 

• 
I YESTERDAY'S SCORES j OFFER REWARD 

OF $10,000 FOR 
MOUNT SLAYER 

• 
American League 

New York 
St. Louis 

R. H. E. 
461 
1 4 1 

Philadelphia 
Cleveland 

3 10 
o 6 

4 

Z Northwestern S how S 

Boston and Detroit--rain 
Washington and Chicago-rain 

National League 
Pittsburgh 2 " 1 
New York 6 10 1 

Faith By Huge Sum; 
Await Lovemate 

Examination 

(By United News) 

Washington, May 17.-For the first hav<:! already witnessed the post- annual May breakfast Saturday 
time since the civil war the issue pOn"lment of $100,000,000 worth of morning at the Pagoda tea shop, 

perhead," the University Theatre's 
final production of this season. Chicago 

Brooklyn 
271 
8 13 Z 

Chicago, May 16.-Northwestern 
university answered charges that her 
faculty and students were seeking to 
"hush up" or obstruct the investiga
tion of the death of Leighton Mount, 
by offering a reward of $10,000 for 
information which will definitely 
clear up the mystery. 

of states' rights as against the su- bU,ihlin!/, because of high material when the new members of Staff and The large and intensely sympa
premacy of the Federal constitution and labor cost. 80,000 workmen were Circle, honorary society for senior thetic audience seemed to grasp the 
has become acute. President Hard- repre~ented at the meeting of the women, will be nominated. If an inl- pathos and tragedy that makes the 
ing has, in a letter to Wesley Wait, council Wednesday. portant examination or paper will be play one of the strongest of Augus-
of Newburgh challenged the action missed by such an absence, women tus Thomas' dramas. From the first 
of the New York legislature in re- are requested to consult the instruc-- curtain until the justification of the 

pealing its prohibition enforcement SECURE NOTED tor before Saturday morning and ar; hero-Milt Shanks-the spectatorll, 
act. range the excuse. So important -!6 aided by Gregory Foley's wonderfUl 

He regards it as a flaunting of the this occasion that Dean George F. interpretation of the role, followed 

Federal constitution, which if made SPEAKERS FOR . Kay of the colLege of liberal arts the story of "The Copperhead" with 
effective by the signature of Gov- has made the above official decision. absorbing interest. 

ernor Smith, would make conflict OMING YEAR Not a single regret has yet been The sets were realistic in every 
between state and federal authorities C received in the office of the dean of sense of the word-just a plain farm 
inevitable. women from the three hundred and room in the first two acts at the 

Harding is prepared to concentrate -- thirty women in the punior class. time of the Civil War and the last 
prohibition enforcement agents In Prof. Patrick Announc- No written invitations wJl1 be sent two acts that same room forty years 
New York and by a showdown dem- es Baccalaureate Ser- to individuals this year. Each junior later. It was the use of amber drop 
on strate whether the Federal gov- woman is expected to consider her- lights rather than the glare of foo', 
ernment can enforce its own laws. mon For Sunday, self as a guest of the dean of WI)- lJghts that gave the effective touch-

By thIs letter, one of the strong- June 3 men, iMrs. Aidelaide :Burge, without es to the scene. 
est documents on the subject of __ further notification. Women who The sets and lights however are 

, . h . h' '1 will find it impossible to attend are only a background for the power of states rtg ts since t e CIVI war, "We have an unusually strong 
H d· h' t . t t as~ed to report the fact to the office the play and the capable way in ar mg as gIven a new WiS 0 vesper program for next year," said 
h h·b·t·· It . of the dean of women. whl'ch a drama wl'th the strong emo-t e pro I I Ion Issue. promIses Prof. George ,Patrick, head of the 

1 d ted d I ~ Special guests at the affair will tl'onal appeal that is apparent In to ea to many unexpec eve 01'- vesper committee, yesterday. AU 
Ii · I . include: Mrs. Walter A. Jessup, every line of "The Copperhead" was ments in the next po tlca campaIgn. except a few of the dates are filled 

h 'f' t tte Mrs. George F. Kay, Mrs. Noell acted. The story I'S a tale of Uh-He made t is sigm Ican u rance: and the program promises to be the . 
h b f th A>urner, Miss Louise Gray, and mem- speakable tragedl'es I'n the II'fe of a "I venture t at if y reason 0 e best in years. 
. te d' ber.s of 'the present Staff and Circle pI am' ml'ddle-western farmer durl'ng refusal or failure of any sta to IS- The first speaker will be the Rev. 

charge its proper duty in such con- Mr. C. B. McAfee of the McCormick socIety. the Civil War times. 
Following the breakfast, a Ci)m~ .... Th tr d' th t b nection maintaining the Federal con- school of Theology in Chicago. He . '11 b I . ey are age les a are orn 

plete list :of juruor women WI e. il t 'f' b "M'lt" b 
stitution and the laws enacted in pur- will speak as vespers on Sunday, handed to each guest. Twelve names ~n ,s en sacrl Ice y. I. ecause 
suance of it, the Federal government September 23, and the entire fresh- h ked f th I' t Th It ,S hls way of servlng hIS country. are to be c ec rom e IS. e. . • 
is at length compelled to enter upon man class on Monday, September It IS not only Mdt-the Copperhead twenty names which receive the 
the territory and jurisdiction of the 24, the opening day of the University highest ,number of votes will be con- -who suffers but all his family, 
state and to set up these police and year. sidered nominees. On Tuesday, in even in the second epoch of the play 
judicial authorities which could be On October 26 and 27 Bishop W. the corridor of the liberal arts build- forty years later. But in the last 
required, the most difficult and try- F. McDowell, one of the best known ing, junior women will ballot on the act he is justified and changed from 
ing situation would inevitably arise." bishop' of the Methodist church will twenty names. It is required that a spy, convicted of murder, to a 

This remarkable sentence contains hold relJgious conferences in Iowa candidates have at least a "C" aver- man who had the strength to put 
the direct intimation that Federal City. He will speak at w~vers on age. Results of the election will patriotism before everything else in 
forces will be used if necessary, to Sunday October 28th. be announced Thursday night. his life. 
make the Volstead act effective In In February, Judge Florence AI- On Thursday night present mem- At the second and last performance 
eve~y locality under the jurisdiction len of the Ohio Supreme Court will bers of the organization with Mrs. of the play to be given tonight all 
of the American flag. It indicates, give a talk before the vesper au- Burge and the twelve members elect the G. A. R.'s in Iowa City are to be 
beyond question, the intention of dience. This will be an unusual will meet at the steps of Old Capi- the guests of the University The
President Harding to stand as a 100 opportunity for the people of Iowa tol about 6:45 and march in a pro- atre. 
percent dry-as was exclusively fore- City, and the students of the Uni- cession to the President's Point at 
cast previously by the United News. versity to hear the only woman judge the head of ,Clinton ,street. Here HOGAN ADDRESSES 

LAYMEN SHOULD 
PREACH---BRYAN 

Bryan Declare. hUl'('hes Can 
Doubl Mcmb r8 Within 

10 Years 

Indianapolis, May 16-Personal 
evangelism by the laymen of Ameri
can churches was urged hy William 
Jennings Bryan a delegate to the 
goeneral Presbyterian assembly here 
in an interview Wednesday. If the 
laymen will get into the tight, :Bryan 
declared, the churches can double 
their membership within ten years. 

All differences of doctrine and 
creed count for nothing besides the 
problem of extending the influence 
of the church to the so called "un
churched", the half of the country's 
]1()pulation which belongs to no relig
ious organization, Bryan declared. 

"I am sure that it will not be long 
before there is a definite effort a-

of a supreme court in this country. the names of the chosen twelve wo- COMMERCE STUDENTS 
On IMarch 7, 8, and 9, the Rev. men are announced and received by D. P. Hogan, president of the 

Mr. Charles Gilkey of the Hyde the iold members. A 1-00 rose is Federal Farm Loan :Bank of Omaha, 
Park Baptist church of Chicago will pinned on each woman as she takes spoke to the commerce students yes
be in Iowa City. H~ will hold re- the place of the former member terday at 9 a. m. in the liberal arts 
ligious conferences and will speak and is lead in the circle. I assembly auditorium. His subject 
at vespers. He was here last fall Staff and 'Circle is Ian advisory was "The Federal Farm Loan :Bank 
and gave the ~pening vesper talk body to the dean of women. The I of Omaha." He explained the need 
of the y<:!ar on September 21st. society was organized in 1921 by the and purpose of such a bank, and told 

On January 6, the Rev. Frank C. dean of women for the same pur- what it has accomplished. 
Doan, who was a Unitarian \JTllni- pose. · Since that time, election to 
ster of Iowa City until last year the society i& a most coveted honor 
will give an address at vespers. among University women. 

In addition to these speakers, Prof. 
Patrick announces the baccalaureate 
address which will be given by the 
Rpv. Mr. Joseph Newton, formerly 
of lCedar Rapids on the subject 
"Science and Salvation" on Sun
day, June 3. 

• 

Law College Elects 
Doud Of Douds To 

Head Association 

Bonar Law Is No 
Better; May Have 

To Give Up Work 

(By United News) 
Paris, May 16.-Premier Bonar 

Law, who left London two weeks 
ago in the hope that he might re
cuperate his failing health and con
tinue to guide the Tory party, ar
rived here Wednesday to consult a 
specialist. 

Summer Session 
Dailj) IoWan To 

AppearOnJ une 8 

mong churches to present Chris- Alden L. Doud L2 of Douds was 
tianity to all the outside church," he elected president of the Iowa Law 
said. That will be one of the main Students' Association at the annual 

The few who saw the prime min
ister declare he had not improved. 

Bonar Law left his duties in the 
hands of Stanley Baldwin, chancellor 
of the Exchequer, recently when ' a 
threat ailment made it impossible! 
for him to address the House 01 

The summer session Iowan will 
be publJshed for both terms for 
the first time, this year. The first 
issue will appear on June 8. Five 
issues a week will be published 
for the first term and three for 
the second. The subscription priee 
for both terms has been let at 
$1.50, with a rate for the first 
term alone of $1 and "or the lIec
ond term, 75 cents. The United 
Press service whieh has been used 
the past year will be kept for the 
summer ses8ion paper. 

The Iowan will be delivered to 
subscribers before seven a. m. dur
ing the Bummer seBsion. 

problems before the pre ent Pres
byterian assembly. Bryan would 
not comment as to his candidacy 
as moderator of the assembly declar
ing that "[ don't know whether 1 
am a candjdate or not" and that 
hia early appearance had nothing 
to do with an election of a moder-
ator. 

The commoner'lI friends however 
.. y he considers the otT/ce of moder
ator a great honor not to be consid
ered a church political "plum". _ 

election held yesterday. Doud is a 
junior in the college of law and a 
member of Delta Theta Phi law frat
ernity and :Beta Theta Pi. John A. 
Senneff L1 of Mason City was elect
ed vice-president and i, a member 
of Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Delta Phi, 
honorary law fraternity. 

A. cU8tomary, no election waa 
made to the oftlee of JleCretary-treas
urer, al that df/lce is held over to be 
filled by lome member of the first 
year clul of next fall. 

r 

" 

Common8. I 
It is generally believed the prime 

minister, unlel!8 he shows improve-, 
ment 800n, wlll have to relinquish hl' 
duties. It 18 also understood Bonar 
Law wl1l confer with Premier Poin
care of FraJlC!e in an effort to bring 
Britain and France together in cloMr 
relationlhlp. 

There will be an opportunity for 
students now freshmen to do re
porting on the 8ummer Jewon 
Iowan. Course8 . in reporting will 
be offered which are open to a1\ 
stuc.lents who have completed their 
work In freshman English: Courses 
in editing will allo be offered 
which are open to aU 'Who have 
received credit in reportlnc. 

• 

St. Louis 
Boston 

(Thirteen innings). 

670 
7 15 3 

MANY FAMOUS 
ARTISTS BOOKED 
FOR NEXT .YEAR 

Cellist, Pianists, Harp
ists And Sym

phonies To 
Appear 

With the conclusion of a success
ful music season this year, the Uni
versity Music Association is now 
laying plans for the next year's 
course. Plans are not yet completed, 
but the appear.ance of several big 
artists now is ¥sured. 

Among these is included Pablo 
Casals, considered the greatest cel
list now Ibefore the public. Critics 
and musicians alike speak of Casals 
only in superlatives. Frib: Kreis
ler, noted violinist, calls him "the 
greatest musician that has ever 
drawn a bow." Eugene Ysaye, an 
old master of the violin, says, "He is 
the greatest interpretive artist I have 
ever heard," and Josef Hofman, re
nowned pianist, states, "When the 
Russians speak of Casals they speak 
of him as a god." Casals will appear 
here early in March, 

Another artist to appear who is 
the greatest in his field is Alberto 
Salvi, the harpist. He played in 
Iowa City five years ago and was 
much liked at that time. Since then, 
however, Salvi has had a new harp 
built especially for him, one much 
larger tha nan ordinary harp, with 
extra strings. Salvi will probably be 
here on November 20. 

One of the most delightt'bl concerts 
of the season will be the two piano 
recitals given by Guy Maier and Lee 
Pattison, two young Americans who 
have played together for several 
yest's. In their unusual field they 
are the foremost artists in the coun
try. Mrs. Philip G. Clapp, of the 
school of music, who heard them 
in their recent appearance in Des 
Moines, says of the concert, "It was 
one of the llJOst thoroughly enjoy
able recitals I have ever attended." 
The two alrtists 1generally include 
on their programs one or more num
bers in which they d,isplay a subtle 
and sophisticated sense of humor. 
They will be here about December 10. 

There will also be two symphony 
orchestra concerts, detailed announce
ment of which will be made later. 

A singer of note will be brought 
here, and it is hoped that Marie 
Sundalius, soprano of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company, may be present
ed. Of her Mrs. Clapp says I have 
heard her many times, both in CQn-
1:ert and in opera, and I consider 
her one of the most charming artists 
that I know of. She has a beau
tiful voice, a simple and gracious 
stage presence, and 11n unusual in
telligence of interpretation." If ar
rangements for her coming are com
pleted she will appear near the end 
of October, as it is difficult for her 
to leave New York after the OPen
ing of the opera season. 

The reward was offered by Pres
ident Walter Dill Scott, who advanced 
the theory before the grand jury that 
Mount, whose skeleton recently was 
found under an Evanston pier where 
it was believed to have lain since the 
University class rush of 1921, had 
committed suicide. 

Clews Exhausted 
The offer came just when the state 

apparently had exhausted every tan
~ible clew in the strange mystery 
and the grand jury temporarily had 
adjourned after "learning little." It 
is ex.pected to stimulate the search 
for the true story of Mount's death. 

The University wJ\l pay $10,000 for 
information leading to: 

1. The indictment and convic
tion of anyone for the murder 
of the long lost freshman. 

2. The indictment and convic
tion of anyone for manslaught
er in connection with Mount's 
death. 

a. An Inquest verdict of sui
cide. 

4. The discovery and return 
alive of !,!ount to Evanston. 

Await 'txamina..~ion ResQlt 
The state's attorney's office eager

ly is awaitinf the rlj8ult of ',!Ie ex
amination of Mrs. Katherine Hotch
kiss Lovemate by District Attorney 
Banton of New York. The girl is 
believed to be a former intimate 
friend of J . Allan Mills, former stu
dent who recently denied to the grand 
jury that he knew anything about 
Mount's death but is reported to 
have written Katherine of a "terri
ble experience" he w'lnt t.hrough on 
the night of the class rush in which 
Mount disappeared. Mrs. LovemaicJ 
refused to come here at the state's 
expense, but agreed to tell all she 
knew in New York. 

UNION RECEIVES 
$1000 DONATION 

C. R. Byoir, Prominent Alumnus, 
Sends Contribution From 

New York City 

Colonel Mumma has received word 
from New York that Mr. Carl R. 
Byoir, B. A., 1910, has subscribed 
$1000 to the Memorial Union Fund. 
Byoir is vice;lresident and general 
manager of the International Con
solidated Chemical comPany with 
general offices in New York City. 
Mr. Byoir was very prominent while 
in the University 88 a member of the 
intercollegiate debating team, busi
ness manager of the Hawkeye, Ca
det quartermaster of the University 
regiment, and in various other ac
tivities. During- the War he was Asao 
date Chairman of the Committee of 
Public Information (Creel Commit
tee) . 

In his ,New York office hangs a 
framed personal letter from President 
Wilson thanking him for his good 
work on tha.t committee. He was one 
of the three Americans who were 
decorated with the Order of the 
Crown of Italy personally by the 
King of Italy. The other two were 
Edgar Sisson and H. P. Davison. 

Mr. Byoir expects to be in Iowa 
City for the coming commencemellt 
exercises. 

.. 
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Phi Kappa Sigma Spring Party 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity will 

hold its spring party Saturday even
ing at the city park pavilion. 

Alpha Xi Delta Pledge 

of association members for thls year. 
A short program, plannea by ,lIme 
Coventry A4 of Des Moines and Al
ma Held A4 of Waterloo, followed 
the serving of the picnic supper. 

erty, Clarence V. Sloan S3 of Fair-
field, Allen C. Rockwood G of Iowa 
City, former editor, and Kenneth J. 
Weir S3 of Cedar Rapids, the present 
editor-in-chief. 

FINAL DEBATE TO 
NAIE CUP WINNER 

Delta. Sigma. Rho ~wa.rd To Be 
Given For Intersociety 

Championship 

from 9:00 to 12:00 a. m. 
Exhibition of first six grades of 

local schools at 2:30 in new armory. 
Zetagathian - Philomathean cham

pionship debate. 

Elections for Iowa trustees, naWk·1 
eye and Frivol. 

Y. W. C. A. house party. 
University club tea from 4:80 to 

6;00 in club rooms. 

Saturday, May 19 
Tennis here, Iowa-Chicago. 
Iowa at Chicago, baseball. 
Examination for Lowden mathema· 

tical prize. Room 222, physics build· 

Fishing Season 
Opened lay 15 

Wle have everything you want in the line of 

Fish line Reels 
Hooks Poles 
Sinkers Flies 
Bobbcl'\!! Spoon IIooks Alpha Xi Delta sorority announces 

the pledging of Edna Bornhodlt A3 
of Avoca. 

The week end house party at Lin
der's cottage for all cabinet members 
is scheduled for May 19-20. Meals 
prepared by the women who attend 
will be served. The entire cost of 
the party will be about two and a 
half dollars. Those women who plan 
to go to the affair are asked to 
sign before Friday in the club rooms. 

ing. I 
The three judges whose ballots Staff and Circle breakfast for jun-

~~~~::I;~E:~::~'l~~ ;'~:E:~kd::d :;~:"m~d hlk II '" 

Campers Outfits 

We furnish everything but a place to fish 

Kappa Epsilon Founder's Day 
Banquet 

:Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy sorority, 
eelebrated the second founder's day 
banquet at the Jefferson hotel Sun· 
day, May 13. The toasts were given 
by Dean Wilbur J. Teeters, Della 
Gray PI of Kensett, ' Ethel Eyers P2 
of Le 1Iars, Elida Parson P2 of Es· 
therville and Mrs. L. C. Raiford. 

8 o'clock in Close hall, thus deciding Meet at Close hall at 3:30. 
whether the Zetagathians or the 

Picnic supper at city park. ' I· Irvings will have possession of the 

Thomas' Hardware 
Delta Sigma Rho Intersociety trophy University club dinner at 6:00 in 6 and B Dubuque St. 

National In8pector Here 
Mis Mary Houk of Columbus, Mo., 

national inspector of the Chi Omega 
sorority, is a guest at the Chi Orne· 
ga house. 

cup for the succeeding year, are ~1~u;b~r~o~o~m~s~'~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~i~~~II~.~IL~L1~ __ ~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~:I:!!III'I~~_~i"~ Prof. Frank K. Knight of the col-
lege of commerce, Prof. Edward ~~~m~~~~~ 

. Reuter of t1!e department of so
ciology, end Harry T. Wood, in· 
structor in the depal'bnent of speech. 
The team which "\Tins this debate 

Kappa Epsilon was founded at 
this University May 13, 1921. Since 
that time charters have been granted 
to chapters at the Universities of 
Montana, Nebraska and Minriesota. 
A national convention was held at 
Nebraska May 4-6, 1923. The chap
ter here is composed of ten active 
members. 

Sigma Chi Dinnet' 
Sigma Chi fraternity entertained 

several guests at dinner last night at 
the chapter house. The chaperons 
were Mr. and IMrs. Thomas Treynor. 

. Transit Board Banquet also receives the Hon. Martin J. 
Members of the Transit board of 

Wa.de prize of $25. 
directors and of the Transit staff of This championship debate is the 
correspondents were banquet guests last debate of the year. So closely 
last evening at Hotel Burkley. are the three literary societies bunch-

In the party were Dean Wm. G. ed in the race for the Delta Sigma 
Raymond, Prof. George J. Keller, Rho cup tha.t the sixteen points to 
Prof. Glenn Pierce, Coyle E. Knowles be earned by winning this contest 
S3 of Fairfield, business manager of will decide the ownership of the 
the publication, John S. Holbrook S4 cup. The PhilOlnatheans are defi
of Onawa, T. L. Herrick S4 of Fred· nitely out of the running for first 
ericksburg, John Murphy S3 of Iowa place, but they can step from third 
City, Wm. H. Johnson S3 of Man- to second place by winning .the de
ning, Clark Barrett S2 of Anaconda, bate. The Irvings now are leading 

Classical Club Picnic: Mont., Russel Crawford S3 of New with 108 points with the Zets 8 
The Classical club will hold its Hampton, Byron Shinn S2 of Os ceo· points behind.. If the Zetagathians 

annual club picnic Friday evening, la, Leon Benutier S2 of WashingtGn, win next Friday night, they will 
May 18, at the horne of Prof. and Louis Wolters S3 of Waukon, Emil V. have captured the cup by the margin 
Mrs. Franklin Potter. The members John S2 of Cedar Rapids, Glen Rick of 8 points. Permanent possession 
should meet in the classical library 54 of Cedar Rapids, formerly busi- of the cup goes to the society win
at 6 o'clock. ness manager, Vernon Fisher S3 of ning it for three consecutive years. 

Lomax, Ill, Emmons Patterson S3 of This is the first year that it has been 
Y. W. C. A. Picnic:. Keokuk, Alfred Sidwell S2 of Iowa contested. 

Seventy "omen attended the Y. W. City, Isaac I. Solzman S2 of Coun- The question to be debated is, 
C. A. picnic at the city park yester- cil Bluffs, Amos Peterson S4 of Cen· "Resolved: That the rules of the Big 
day afternoon as the final meeting terville, Hal McCann S3 of West Lib- T\m conference should permit college 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= athletes to participate in profession-

al athletics during the summer." 
The Zetaga.thians on the affirmative 
are Charlton G. Laird Asa of Mc
Gregor, Floy({ O. Racker A2 of Wav
erly, and Ernest G. Linder A2 of 

Buster 'Brown 
Special 

Sport Oxfords and Strap Pumps 

for Young Women 

$4.98 
A let down in price but no let up in quality. 

There are six styles in this group. All six styles fonnerly old at much higher 
prices. Some of these have only been in the store three weeks. 

Wonderful Styles and Values at .. _ .......... _ ...... _ ...... _ ... _ .............. __ ........ $4.98 per pe.ir 

Bring us your shoe repairing. Expert workmen employed. 
work guaranteed and prices you'll like. 

Buster BroWII 
Shoe Store 

Shoea 
Service 

L C. KRUEGER 
Company 

Balter &ron 
Shoe Store 

South C1intOll 
Street 

All 

Oakland. The Philomatheans on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~a;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tJie negative are Floyd W. Miller A3 := 
of WapelJo, Daniel W. Holcomb A2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:X~ 

Just to Remind 
~ \' 

-You-
THAT WE HA VE..-----

Genuine 'Government Issue Fibre Steamer Trunks-A 
Few Left, at .. _ ... _ ....................... _ .. __ .... _ ........ _ ..................... $6.95 
Real Army Officer's, Part .Lace, Cordovan Boots-Value 
$35.00. Our Price __ ...... ___ .. _. _____ . __ . ___ . ___ ._ .... _ .. _._._ ... _ .. _ .... $18.50 
All Kinds of Breeches, Haversacks, Pup Tents, Outing 
Suits, and Everything Else YiOu Need for That Sununer 
Outing Trip. 

12'1 East College St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

'Quality Coffee 
Room 

for those who like salads 

Original Dunbe.r Shrimp Salad ............... _ .................. _ ... 100 

:Eequimanx Salmon Salad ... _ ................... _ .. _ ......... _ .. _ .. .100 

Fancy Red Kidney hn Salad •.. _ .......................... __ ..... lOe 

Fresh Vegetable Combination Salad ............................. .100 

Fresh Fruit Commbination Salad ..................... _ .......... .150 

Cantalope Salad ... _ ............................................................ .15c 

Gl'&p6 Fruit Hearts ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .............. _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ ....... 150 

Stra,1r'berry Short Cake With Whipped Cream. ........... 2Oc 

Iced Culte1ope ............ l50 Iced Watermelon. ...... _ .. .200 

""""""""""""""""\" \'" 

of Iowa City, and Robert E. Birch-
ard A3 of Davenport. 

No Morality In 
Politics, Aphorism 

Of Paris Student 

(By United News) 
Paris, May 14-American school

boys and schoolgirls who bve wrig
gled and squirmed under the strain 
of visits from rtbe superintendent 

I to their classes, will appreciate the 
good one that has beeR put over 
on iM. Leon Berard, the French min-
ister of public: instruction. 

M. Berard wanted to see how the 
French high school&--~alled lyeees
actually operate. He selected the 
famous Lycee Louis Ie Grand, one of 
<the best in 'Paris, stipulating bl ad
vance that there should be no eere
mony of any sort attendant on his 
call. With the principal he walked 
into the La.Qn class which was re
citing in Cicero. 

The brJrht young men of J.qc:ee 
were going in good fonn. So 'lVas 
the professor. In fact, they were 
having such a hot diaeuaioll a8 to 
the character and polities of old 
M. Cicero and the way he lOt after 
that rascal Catiline, that tbe minis
ter thoqbt he'd butt in JUm.elf. 

SeleetiDg • ,partiCularly, ~ 
)'OWl&' yout4 he .allied: 

"Sir, bow would )'0\1 .am up tllia 
oration of Cicero! What doeI it 
prove! 

''It proves Xr. Minister," npI1ed 
the young philolopher, ''that there 
is DO morality in poUUc:a I' ' 

Amd K. Berard, who wu held 
om.:. under both Briand &lid Poba
caN, emiJed a wan, wan, IIII1ile, as 
who IboIdd I&Y, ''Too tn1e-tIoo true. ,. 
1 BAILY CALENDAR I 

ThuMa" Ma, 17 
UnfTen1ty play "The Coppemead," 

at 7:.6 p. m. ba Unlverafty Tbeatre. 
Recital at 7 :80 p. JD, hi Uberal 

uti UMDlbl, room by Edith Buck 
AS of Oitord aDd Beatrice Gate. A.. 
of PIerre, S. DU. 

01auIea1 club meetiq at '1:10 ba 
room 1 .. , Uberal art. baIlcUq. 

ANNOUNCING 

. the Summer Session Iowan 

5 Issues a Week 

United Press 
Leased Wire News Service 

Delivered before 1 0' clock 

t:bt Ilatl!, Jowan 
(SUMMER SESSION) 
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ENGINEER RIFLE 
TEAM AGAIN WINS 

NATIONAL MEET 

the speed of reading. Third, rapid English bench and bar is threatenlld ~.~ 

Iowa Marksmen Have 
Top Total; Ten Teams 

In Annual 
Match 

ftash card drill decreases movement. from a law case of the most pro· 
Fourth, the cards increase the in· ,saic character the United States 
rerest in reading. Fifth, they aid the of America VB. Motor Trucks, Ltd., 
teacher in detecting pupil's difficul· 'a Canadian company. The appeal 
ties, to the Privy Council has come from 

"While .these exercises are of the Canada. 
greatest importance to the primary Hitherto only council from and of 
grades, they may and should be used the British Empire have had the 
in any grade as a part of the diag· 'right to appear before the empire's 
nostic and remedial methods used highest court. In the present con
in llelping children who are below troversy, the United States wishes 
standard. Some of the best resuLts .to be represented personally by its 
which I have seen were obtained. in Solicitor-General Mr. Beck. The 

Scorjng 3348 points ou.t of a pos- connection with the remjdial treat- fact that "it has never been done" 
eible 4000, the University engineer ment of seventh and eighth grade sa powerful deterrent to any propos
unit won for the second consecutive students," Professor Horn said. al in England, but there is a strong 
time, the ;national engineer rifle "The Learn to Study Readers" is sentiment in Ithe English !bar for 
competition. This year twelve schools a series which Professor Horn is breaking the rule in the case of Mr. 
from allover the country were com- now working on. However, some Beck. 
peting in the match. Second place prominent supervisor from another It is pointed that he was one OJ the 
was won by Colorado School of elementary school helps him to write strongest f.riends of the Allies be
Minee, and third place by Oregon each book. These books take up the fOl'e the United States entered the 
Agricultural college. ,beginning of silent reading, the ' use war and that he is one of the lead-

The meet was aired from the four of flash cards in silent reading, and ing champions of an Anglo-Ameri-
positions; prone, sitting, kneeling, 
standing. Each man fired ten shots 
in each position with all scores to 
count. According to Lieutenant Riani, 
ibis match was an especially diffi
cult one to fire as it was spread over 
two consecutive days, April 13 and 

14. 
Ten men made up the team. The 

individual scores of each follow: 
F. G. Fanselow-363 
F. Wiggins-348 
G. H. Hickox-3S9 
H. W. Bender-338 
F. W. DeKlotz.-..-332 
J. W. Brauns-331 
D. C. Furrer-328 
E. F. ~a~27 
K. H. Kinsler-324 
F. D. Gibson-319 

DORCAS DEMANDS 
THAT SENIORS ACT 

also explain constructive programs ican entente. 
in silent rea.djng. 

The publishers of 
Ginn and Company. 

Mr. Beck is a frequent and popu
the books are lar visitor to the British Isles. To 

FRENCH SEIZE 4 
GERMAN FACTORIES 

grant the American government's 
wish for its solicitor-general to argue 
before the Privy Council would, it 
is believed, do much to strengthen 
good feeling between the two coun
tries. 

HOLY HEADS PHI DELTA 
Fears Of "Comeback" Lead KAPPA NEXT YEAR 

France To Curb "Next 
W at'" Preparations Att the final meeting for the year 

of the Epsllon chapter of Phi Delta 
(By United News) Kappa, honorary education fraterni-

Paris, May 15.-France, in time of ty, T. C. Holy G of Percy, was elec
peace, apparently believes it advis- ted president. After a dinner at 
able to stop Germany's alleged war Youde's a business meeting was held. 
preparations. Other o~icers elected were: vice

Four of the largest chemical fae- President, H. L. Ballenger, princi
tories in Germany were seized by pal of LongfeJlow school, Iowa City, 
French military authorities Tuesday corresponding secretary and editor 
after the French received reports that of bulletin, C. P. Archer G of Troy, 
deadly gases to be used in the "next Iowa. Recording Secretary Charles 
war" were about to be manufactured L. Bane, G, Garland, Texas. Trea-
in the plant. surer, Omen Bishop, G, Iowa City. 

Registrar Urges Immediate Aid; The French announcement stated Historian, Bruce IMahan, G, Iowa 
.AU Must Secure Bal- 'that the factories were taken over City High Schoo1. ' Faculty Sponsor, I 

ance Sheets because Germany had defaulted on Prof. Thomas J . Kirby, Iowa City. 

Bremer's-Where Most Men Stop and Shop 

SUI T S 

• 

SPORT 
OXFORDS 

In light elk stock with brown sad
cUe strap and rubber soles. Special
ly priced at 

$7.85 

rhe real economy of our spring 
wd summer suits is in their quali
ty-their better tailoring, their 
smarter models and their longer 
wearing ability. 

uch Clothes are better for you
coming and going. !Their ~ower 
cost is reflected in ,their greater 
satisfaction. Featuring one grea.t 
election at 

Values to $50.00 
Included in this 
Special Group 

OUR EXPANSION SAllE IS STILL ON 
THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS! 

~ 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
• 

All the candidates for degrees in 
the college of liberal arts are a sked 
to cooperate in the matter of clear
ing up any difficulties which may 
stand in the way of their graduation 
this June. The letter from H. C. 
Dorcas, University registl'6r to the 
Daily Iowan follows: 

deliveries of chemicals and fertilizers ~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~bU~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~ 

ordered by the allied reparations com- u.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~x~XX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=X 
mission but it was later learned that X~~~~~~~~~~~:)c)CX:th.J 

"All candidates d'or liberal arts 
degrees who have not already cal
J.ed for their balance sheets show-

fears of II German "coroeback" were 
the real cause. 

GOVERNOR'S BALL ~ 
HONORS GUESTS 

mg their status up to the begin- GOY. And Mrs. Kendall And Adj. 
rUng of the present semesiter should Gen. And Mrs. Lasher 
do so at once. These may be pro- At Party 
cured at the counter in the registrar's 
office, room 7, L. A. building. Guests,of state and national repute 

"These balance sheets are final wiJJ be nonored by the University 
notices of the credit still lacking military department at the Military 
for the d~ee for which you have Ball to be staged at the Men's gym
applied. Your present registration nasium !liS the finale .of the events 
should (lOver s uch itelUll of credit of Governor's DaY, May 26. 
noted on the balance sheet a~ "Yet The guests of honor are the fol
to Earn". In case you havo any lowing: Gov. and Mrs. Nate E. 
deftcienci-es such as "Abs." "UnI." Kendall, Adj. Gen. and Mrs. Lewis 
etc. which have not been removed G. Lasher, Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. 
or credited to you on your card, Jessup, Dean and Mrs. Wm. G. Ray
bring to the office a special report mond, Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, 
card removing such deficiencies. Brig. Gen. and Mrs. George W. Ball, 
All such cards must be in by May Senator and Mrs. Chas. :M:. Dutcher, 
19, or we cannot certify you for Representative and Mrs. Chas. M. 
graduation. Dutcluu', ,wI. and Mrs. Morton C. 

"PIea£e report any errors which Mumma, a.nd Col. and ·Mrs. Ralph 
you may note with reference to your P. Howell. 
balance sheet or record, so that we Field officers of the R .0 .T. C. 
may review them with you." Please who are in charge of the elaborate 
do not ask to check over your record program of entertainment which will 
until Wednesday of next week. be provided the visitors, are: Col. 

Most Progressive 
Schools Use Horn's 

Thought Exercises 

The Rapid Exposure Exercises 
which were written by Ernest Horn, 
professor of Education and. director 
of the Univ~rsity Elementary School 
and Miss Grace ShieLds, primary BU

pervi90r at Cedar Rapids, are now 
being used in the most progressive 
schools of the United States. 

In this book the use ()f flash cards 
in teaching 811~nt reading is de-
cribe<!. The flash card i a large card 

on which single word ellercises, ac
tion phrases, direct questions involv
ing letters of fact, completion sen
tences, long and short directions 
for the purpose of teaching pronouns. 
judgment phalles, judgment claulles, 
and riddles, are written. These are 
ell posed to the pupils only long 
enough for them to get the thought 
but not long enough for them to read 
each word separately. "The chief 
Object i 8 to force the attention to the 
tl\ouglrt," Profell8Of Horn said. 

They are benefl.cial in fl.ve _ys 
acoordlng to Profeuor Horn. Firet 
they _ch the pupU to read for the 
t/lou«ht. 8ecoDd, fluh cardl Increa .. 

, 

Raymond E. Hoyne L2 of Clarinda, 
Lt. Col. Peter Stover 83 of Marengo, ' . 
Lt. Col. Walter Dehner A4 of Iowa 
City, Lt. Col. Wm. G. Wood 84 of 
Vinton, Maj. Paul A. Marner S3 of 
Iowa City, Maj. Wm. D. Moreland 
A4 of Colesburg, Maj. E. Smith 84 
of New Hampton, Maj. Felix J. Von
dracek A4 of Cedar Rapids, and Maj. ' 
Kenneth Weir S3 of Cedar Rapids. 

First Foreigner To 
Sit At English Bar 
May Be U. S. Lawyer 

By Ralph H. Turner 
United News Staff Correspondent 

London, May 14- To the Hon. 
James Beck, sollcitor-general of the 
United State8 may go the oistinc
tion of donning the wig and gown 
of an English barrister and being 
the first American law official to be
come a member of the English bar. 

It Mr. Beck achieves this hono.r, 
he will advance to a triumph of 
eWl g~ter impol'lJance--t.ej .will 
be the first American official ~ ar
gue ~fore that a~8t body, the 
Privy Council, the court of last ap
peal in Great Britain. 

All thi.B shattering of the an-
ct.nt tradition. which IUrround the 

.-- -~. HZ~ 
LOBe 1I00T SHOP 

Down Go Shoe Prices! ! 
today -- Thursday -- the second 
day of the great sale on the entire 
stock of the Lorenz Bros. Boot Shop 
, 

Not one pair is held . out. Come 
and take your unrestricted choice 
at sale prices. It is hardly neces
s~ry to tell you that you can't buy 
better footwear. 

Join the crowd, and look for the 
sale price tag on every pair. 

r All RiSht! Let's Go! 

LORENZ BROS. BOOT SHOP 
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ILLINOIS FROSH 
DEFEAT IOWA 
PREPS IN TRACK 

Edmunds (111.) second, Nesler (I) 
third. Distance 22 ft. 5 in. VARSITY DEFEATS 

FRESHMEN, 3 TO t 

the entry sheets in the south west FAXON TO GIVE TWO of the National Selected Mortician, 
corner of the main locker room of the ADDRESSES FRIDAY of Des Moines. 

Hammer throw: Talley (Ill.) first, 

I Haselip (111.) second, Wildman (Ill) 
third. Distance 107 ft. 6in. 

men's gym before 5 p. m. Friday. The subject of his first lecture at 
The runners will be taken over the R. H. Faxon, wno addressed the one o'clock will be "The Work of the 

course on Friday afternoon at 4 p. Commerce students last year, wlll Modern Chamber of Commerce." At 
Shot put: McLarty (111.) 

Dauber (1) second, Wheeker 
third. Distance 39 ft. 7 in. 

first, Duhm Holds Mates Scoreless, But m. 
(IlL) Pope Fails In Final 

Inning Minnesota Holds 

give two lectures Friday afternoon, two o'clock he will give the second 
May 18, in the Liberal Arts assembly. lecture on "Opportunities for Ser
Mr. Faxon is the executive secretary vice in Secretarial Work." 

Illini Take 11 Firsts In 
Telegraphic Meet; 

Dauber, Iowa's 
High Man 

Javelin: Pasmas (lII.) first, Rit
ter (Il1.) second, Lemley (I) third. 
Distance 162 ft. 10 in. 

It was not until "Ching" Duhm, 
varsity twirler, left the mound that 
Coach Sam Barry's varsity was 
able to put across the winning runs 
in the final session of a six-inning 
baseball tilt witH Coach Mark Hig-

Wisconsin Nine To A 10-9 SCore /II1 " UNII/IUIi/II/UIIUIQIJIIIUIIIDlIIWJlJmIJIIIIIII~IUIIIJlltVllnllllnllllllllnllllllllllllllllIIllmuIllIItllInIUHlmIJIlIlIlli1ll1 1InliIHllllllllllnulIIllllIIlllII1IgIIUIIIIIIIIIII_. 

(By United News) i 
Chicago, May 14.-Handicapped, if 

Taking eleven firsts out of a pos
sible fourteen, Illinois freshmen de

MEN COACH CO-EDS 
, FOR TRACK MEET 

feated the Hawkeye preps yesterday Iowa Expected To P~aee In Dis. 
In a dual telegraphic track meet 91 cus, Javelin And Base-
1-2 to 34 1-2. Shock of Illinois who ball Throw 
took first in both dashes was high 

it may be called such by having 
bee's yearling nine on Iowa filed yes· only two letter men on this year's Ii 
terday afternoon. Duhm pitched baseball nine, Minnesota is surpris
good ball throughout the contest ing college dopesters by making one 
and by .mixing some good headwork of the hardest struggles it has ever 
with a deceptive curve ball, was able staged for the decision in the west-
to outguess his varsity teammates, ern conference baseball championship 
holding them scorelelis for five in- scrap. 

point man with ten points, while Charles Brookins AI3 of Oskaloosa, nings. He' was also aided mater- The Gophers literally knocked over 
Dauber with two seconds was Iowa's breaker of the world record in the ially by some rather neat fielding the dope bucket when they defeated 
highest man. 220 yard low hUl'dles, . and Hal'Old by the freshies. Coaches Barry and the University of Iowa, who is also 

Illinois scored slams in both hurd- Crawford A3 of Iowa City, and re- Higbee have been watching the first- a strong contender, and then threw 
les and in the hammer throw. The cord holder of 120 yard high hur- I c1 I d . th year p ayers very ose y urmg ese a scare into Wisconsin by holding ~ 
Hawkeye preps made their best show- dles for Iowa, were on the women's practice games, looking ahead to the Badgers to a 10 to 9 score. I 
ing in the half mile and in the high field yesterday c'Jaching them in t 'tea = nex year s m. There is a bitter struggle always = 
jump, taking first and second in both hurdles in anticipation of the inter- Lester Beeker, who came within ~ 

assured when Wisconsin and Minne- !El 
of those events. Iowa's other first collegiate track meet held today at an ace af beating Notre Dame Tues- I'" 

sota teams meet, no matter whether 
was scored by Bender who won the 5 o'clock on the men's field. The re- day, tossed them up to the freshman 3= 

two mile. suIts of the track meets of colleges batters, and was scored on but once 
Summary: . . and uruiversities west of the Miss-
100 yard dash: Shock (111.) first, issippi river will be telegraphed to 

Yarnell (Ill) and Roberts (1) tied fn Modesto, Cal., when winners will be 
second. Time :10. announced. some time next week. 

220 yard dash: Shock (III.) first, It is expected that Iowa will make 
Cox (Il\.) second, Roberts (1)/ third. a good showing in the discus throw, 
Time :22 2-10. the javelin throw, and the baseball 

120 yard high hurdles: Werne!' throw. Nellie Rader Al of N~wton 
(III.) first, Cox (Ill.) second, Wild- has thrown the discus 91 feet 6 in
man (Ill.) third. Time :15 8-10. ches in prahice against the colleg-

220 yard low hurdles Yarnell iate record CYf 98 feet. Maurine Ricke 
(III.) first, Wallace (m.) second, has thrown the javelin 75 :feet 2 in
Watkins (III.) third. Time :25-160- ches, which averages with other col-
6-10. legiate records. . 

,(40 yard dash: Mann (Ill.) first, Blanche Bailey Al of Royal and 
Yates (IlL) secon(l, Applegate (I) Josephine Buis A2 of Doon will show 
third. Time :52 2-10. keen 'competition in the 50 yard 

880 yard dash: Guthrie (I) first, dashes, while Genevieve Harter Al 
Gratton (1) second, Shaler (I) and of Keokuk w oshsuepw)lin,f98cseo 
Vance ,III.) tied for third. Time 2:0~ of Keokuk shows up well in the high 
3-fO. • hurdles. 

Mile run: Andrews (111.) first, The events for the afternoon-are 
Greenleaf (Ill.) and Van Ness (I) to be the running high jump; running 
tied for second. Time 4:39. broad jump, hop step, and jump, 

Two mile: Bender (I) first, Der- javelin throw, baseball throw, basket
mody (III.) second, Barnes (Il1.) third. ball throw, discus, 8 pound, shot, 50 
Time 10:26 -610. and 100 yard dashes, 69 yard high 

Pole vault: Edmunds (III.) and hurdles, 100 yard low hurdles, 4 re
Kell (1II.) tied for first, Nefzger (I) lays of two 20 yard, four 40 yard 
and Wildmap (1II.) tied for third. and five 100 yard relays. 

Height 11 ft. Women are only allowed to enter 
High jump: Glidden (I) first, three events, one in track, the other 

Dauber (1) second, Stamper (Ill.) in field, and the third event option
third. Height, 5 ft. 8 1·4 in. at A. A. U. track and field rules 

Broad jump: Wallace (111.) first, will govern all events covered. 

during the entire game. In the 
third inning Duhm liked one of his 
offerings well enough to drop it over 
tnird base for a clean single, send
ing home a freshie who was parked 
on third base. This was the only 
tally chalked up by either team until 
the varsity livened up and scored 
three r uns off Pope, a southpaw who 
took Duhm's place on the rubber. 
Beckel' reached first on an error. 
Locke, batting in lead-off position 
drew a pass, and Pope intentionally 
passed Scantlebury. Captain Barrett 
then came through with the hit that 
kept the varsity from losing its pres
tige, a resounding double to right
center that cleared the bags. 

The varsity presented a new line
up last night in an effort to get the 
right combination around the infield. 
Thompson filled in at third base in 
the absence of Wayland Hicks. 
Scantlebury was shifted from short
-stop to second base and Scanlon was 
given another chance to show his 
wares at shortstop. Scanlon took a 
good swing at the ball and fielded 
his position faultlessly in yesterday's 
practice combat. Scantlebury also 
seemed to 'be at home at second. 
It is not known whether or not 
Coach Barry intends to use this line
up in the Chicago game Saturday, 
but it is not at all improbable that 
he will. 

Only three more games are left on 

it is in baseball, track or football. s 

Spectators are always sure of get
ting their "money's worth" because 
players from both schools go into the 
game with a different spirit. A more 
dominating one, it can be said, the 
rivalry between the two schools be
ing of such long standing . i 
CLASS COLORS WILL ; 
BE USED AT PARADE i 

Ryan Urges Students To Attend 
Senior Class Day 

Exercises 

Senior class day, which will be 
observed tomorrow morning, has sup
planted the traditional cut day by a 
wen planned, entertainment program. 
Present plans include special numbers 
by Professor Clapp, Leon, and Mrs. 
Mildred IPaddock of the ~chool of 
music, athletic stunts, speeches, and 
several novelties which are to be 
kept llecret until the time of present-
ation. The exercises are sponsored 
by the senior presidents' association, 
'With R. M. Perkins, professor of law, 
a s faculty advisor. 

I 

I 

Salute! 
The New 
Straw Hat 

Seaspn Is On STRAWS 
.AIUJa'l1 Just 'Right 

S 
'J1u! J'easonr Smartest 

The New 
Straws 

For 1923 
Are -Here ' 
For Your 
Inspection 

, 

Thi announcem nt is merely to COMMAND your at
!;ention to the comprehensive di play and the COM
MANDING Value "Mumth" has prepared for you. 

THE RESORT 
Fancy braid 

with soft brim 
AT $3.50 

THE BEACH 
Fanc), beneL Tan 

braid. Straight 
brim AT $4.0' 

Plain Sennit and Fancy Weaves 
$1.50 to $2.00 

The late t novelty weave with the thick soft brim i a 
wmner. You'll want to ee this hat. 

( ee Window Di play) 

.~ 
110 SO.OUBUQUt-IOWAOTY,IQWA 

Graduation Gifts 

The parade which will begin in 
front of the campus on Clinton will 
include every student in the Univer
sity, with the seniors leading. The 
senior groups will be arranged ac
Cording to age of the college which 
they represent. Liberal arts is to 
come first, followlid by the colleges L. .. A I, III 

I 
R 
I 

the H&wkeye schedule. Chicago at 
Chicago May 19; Notre Dame at 
Iowa City, May 26; and Minnesota 
at Iowa City, June .(. Two of the 
teams, Notre Dame and Minnesota 
hold victories over Iowa in extra-in
ning games. The Hawkeyes beat 

of law, medicine, dentistry, pram- =::============================================== 
University Jewelry For Men and Women 

Pennants, Pillows, Banners, Table Throws, Memory Books, Etc. 

These will always be very highly prized since they are a con
stant reminder of the happy school days. 

·Chicago easily 13 to 2, and should 
seore another win at Chicago Sat
urday. 

Cross 'Country Run 
Planned As Special 

Event On Saturday 

acy, engineering, and commerce, in 
the order named. 

Liberal arts and commerce seniors 
will meet on Jefferson f!treet, south 
of the law school for formation; 
Senior laws and dents will fonn in 
front of the law college on ·North 
Capitol; senior medics and phar
macists will meet on Jefferson Street, 
east of Clinton; and senior engineers 
will meet in Ifront of the coHere of 
applied science. First Things First . One of the features of the Iowa 

collegiate track and field meet on 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 'Iowa Field Saturday, May 19, will be 

the annual cross country run which 
will start and finish between two 
events immediately following the 220 
yard dub. 

According to present plans the pa
rade will be formed on North Clinton, 
and march two blocks south on that 
street, turning on Washington and 
then going Ito the Iowa field. The 
division of seniors into college units 
win be the only time on the pro
gram that there will be any dis
tinction made between the students of 
the different colleges. The class colors 
of these colleges will not be displayed 
during the remainder of the morning. 

Higher education, before offering applied 
knowledge, stresses the importanoo of orderly 
and direct thinking. Learning to 'put first 
things first is neeessary to reach logical con
clusions. 

• 

After your three o'clock claB&, 
when you have some time to kill 
-just drop into Steele's--its an 
excellent place to keep your date. 

S'J'EEI .E'S 

This race over a distance of slight
ly under two miles is open to any 
student in the Universlty who has 
not won an "I," "1-2" or "clc." The 
athletic department gave two travel
ling cups to the winners of the race 
last year. and these cups will again 
go to the first freshman and first 
upperclaasman to break the tape on 
Saturday. In addition to these two 
standard trophiell there will be on 
dillplay at Whetstone'. Drq- store 
five medals for the first five ha~ 
riers whether freshmen or upperclau
men and as in previous years there 
will be ribbons for the first twenty
five places. 

Any ltudent of average health has 
a chance to win one of the.. pri ... 
and all iJltending to run should aim 

It is hoped that every student In 
,the University will attend the exer
cises for, according to Lehan Ryan, 
all senior president, "We are try
ing to make this .not only an en
tertaining morning but a1ao one in 
which the University students ean 
show their loyalty to the Institution. 
It was only by relying on hi. faith 
in the students that President Jessup 
allowed elaues to be dlsmleaed dur
ing the morning.' ' 

Classes are to be suapeDded from 
8:50 to 12:00, but wiD be continued 
in the afternoon. • 

ON THURSDAY 

In financial matte18 putting first things first, 
marks the difference between 8UCOOII8 and fail
ure. Putting your money in a checking ac· 
count at the First 'National Bank and disburs
ing it by check is putting first things first, 88 
they should be. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City'. PioDMr Bank 

MAY 17th 
We will pay CASH For Second Hand High School and College BOOKS 

here or not I at 
.Whether used 

Iowa Supply Company 
M;issouri Book Store Co., Columbia, Mo. Buyers 

~...,.. .•. ,~ ................................................. . .... ,,~ , 
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H. S. STUDENTS TO 
HEAR PROFESSORS 

VARYING TESTIMONY IN MOUNT CASE 
EXPLAINED BY PSYCHOLOGY TESTS 

Experiments in the variability of 
puman testimony which have been 

liability of testimony have been con
ducted by Dr. Mable C. Williams of 

.. 

PAGE FIV~ 

fluenced to a large extent by sug
gestive questions. The degree of as
surance is no real proof of accuracy, 
and a man may be very sure of his 
answer and still be wrong. 

SIX MEMBERS OF 
FAOULTY PLAN TO 

TOUR IN SUMMER 

tendance at the cpurses prontable. 
Professor Bush and Prof Rene Tala
mon of the University of Michigan 
are the leaders of the tour, and Mme. 
Rene Talamon is chaperon. Prac
tically and academic study and in
struction will be given, this credit 
being accepted by American unver
sities, it is expected. 

Case And Wa sam Are 
Greatest Demand For 

Graduation 

In carried on by the psychology depart
ment of the University of Iowa aid 
in exphiining the changing and con
tradicting testimony being secured in 
the Mount case at Northwestern. 

the University psychology depart- ::================ .. 
me nt , for several years. A picture is 
thrown on the screen for a definite 
length of time and the subjects are 
then asked questions regarding it. 
Each question was to be answered 
under several heads representing dif
ferent degrees of surety. Three rep
resented absolute surety-you would 
make the statement on oath; two 
represented reasonable surety j • one 
was "I think so"; and zero was no 

Professor Bush Will Conduct 
Extensive Study Trip 

Thl'ough Europe 

Six members of the department 
of Romance language are planning to 

The object is to secure personal 
contact with things French and to 
gain knowledge of the history, art, 
and customs of the French people. 

spend the summer in foreign travel. Paris is to be the center of study 
The following have made definite and activities and the school will 
plans for the summer trips : Antonio be in a Paris Hotel situated in a 
Heras, assistant professor of Ro- convenient part of the city. The 
mance Languages will 5pend the I par~y will lea~~ M?n~~eal on t~e one
summer in Mex; :Margaret Mulroney, . cabm S. S. Mehta, -and Will ar
assistant in the department will go I rive in Paris on June 2:, or 20. 
to Spain for a year's study; Miss During the month of July the school 
Lue Prentiss, graduate assistant, will lis to be held in Paris, and on August 
accompany Bush on his European 1 it is planned. to start on a tour of 
tour;Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dick- France. The tour includes all 
man are planning to spend the sum- .points of interest in France and will 
mer in France; .stephen ,C. Bush, be concluded. on August 28, when the 
professor and head of the ·depart- return party will start from Paris 
ment of Romance languages will on the "Rochambeau", which is 
personally conduct a European tour scheduled to arrive in New York on 
sailing June 20.. September 6. 

Mr. Bush will direct the tour last- -----
ing from June 20 to September 6. 
This tour will be a combination 
<Jf travel and study known as the 

, (;allege of the Sein.e in France. Any 
are eligible who have an adequate 
know~edge of French to make at-

Yeomen May Yet 
Decide To Locate 

Home at Mid-River 

Iowa City and Cedar Rapids still 
have a chance of obtaining the lo
cation of the Yeoman Home for 
Children at the proposed site near 
Mid-River according to the Yeoman 
board that will decide on the 10-
cation. About twenty cities in the 

Members of the faculty are in 
great demand now to de~iver .. com
mencement addresses at high schools 
throughout the state. From now until 
after June 1, Iowa professors will 
be ,traveling to every part of the 
state to speak before the young grad
uates. The largest number of dates 
have been scheduled by Prof. Clar-
ence W. Wassam, assistant pro
fessor of commerce, who will speak 
at thirteen towns. 

Mr. Sudhindra Bose, lecturer in 
the depantment of political science 
will speak at Sully. Mitchellville, 
Dexter and Cylinder have been dated 
by Prof. Hardin Craig, head of the 
department of English. Forest 
C. Ensign, professor of education, 
will give addresses at F'easant Plain, 
West Liberty, Glenwood, Iowa Falls, 
and Tripoli. 

Associate Prof. Hornell Hart of 
the child welfare department will 
speak at Spring<lale and Millers
burg, Dean George F. Kay has sched
uled Delmar, Wheatland, Grandview, 
Andrew, Van Horne, . Nichols, Miles, 
and Marshalltown. Prof. Thomas J. 
Kirb) 0: the education department 
will gh .'! addresses at Radcliffe, Or
a,ng'( Ci~, Rock Valley, Graettinger, 
and Rockford. 

Prof. Orie E. Klingaman, direc-
United States arc still on the list ,tor of the extension division, will go 
of prospective sites, and of these 
five are in Iowa. 

to Casey, Corydon, Gr iswold, Denison, 
P rescott, Clear Lake and, Le Mars : 

Psychology has long been inter
ested in determining the reliability 
of persons who are placed on the 
witness stand and questioned regard
ing past events. Tests to determine 
the per cent of correctness of state
ments of witnesses have been pro
duced in the psychology laboratory 
and show many interesting things re
garding thtl errors which human be
ings are subject to in telling things 
which they have seen or heard. 

Tests by many psychologists have 
s/"lown that a report without error is 
extremely uncommon. In 240 reports 
only two per cent without errors 
were found. The other ninety-eight 
per cent had a varying number of er
rors, from a few to a great many. 
The tests also show that the intro
duction of leading or suggestive ques
tions very noticeably decreases the 
accuracy of the report. Thus a cle
ver lawyer by suggestive questions 
may get a witness to give the an
swer he desires in certain respects. 
The reports of children are very in
accurate, due to their extreme sug
gesti bili ty. 

Experiments along the line of re-

Two Music Students 
To Appear In Joint 
Recital This Evening 

A committee from the Cedar Rap- Prof. Frederick B. Knight, associate The school of music will present 
ids Chamber d Commerce met with professor of education and psychol- Edith Buck, pianist, and Beat rice 
th 'tte f th I C·t ogy.-Dundee, Elkhart, Rowan, Oel-e comml e 0 e owa I Y Gates, soprano, in recital tonight at 
Ch be f C Tu d . ht ,wein a:nd .Hanover,· Prof. Thomas am r 0 ommerce es ay DIg 7:30 in the liberal arts assembly 
to discuss what farther efforts should A. Knott of the department of Eng- room. ' . , I 11/11' 
be made in an endeavor to have the nsh-Volga City, Shellsburg, Rein- M' B k' j' . th • 

a.--k C te J t ' P f Ed rd 188 UC IS a uruor In e Un!-Home located here. It was decided lit:\; , en r unc Ion; ro. wa I' . h k . 
H La f th Ge d rtm t verslty, had her high BC 001 wor In 

to send a representative from each . uer a e rman epa en . . 
S I· P f l W'lli S M I b Iowa City, and has been heard In committee to Des Moines to meet - a IX; ro I am . au 5 y 

of the English department-West public on various occasions during 
with the Board at their monthly h h Sh' b f 

Bend; Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head er years ere. e IS a mem er 0 

definite surety at all. 
The unreliability of persons in es

timating time was shown when it 
was asked how long the picture had 
been shown. It had been thrown on 
the screen for exactly 30 seconds 
but only 9.3 per cent of the sub
jects were able to get the time right. 
Ten and four-tenths per cent said 
90 seconds, estimating the time at 
exactly three times as much as it 
really was. Eighteen and seven
tenths per cent said 60 seconds, or 
twice the real time. One person said 
five or six minutes. The range of 
estimation was from 3 seconds to 10 
minutes. 

"In which hand did the man hold 
the whip 7" was one of the questions 
asked which had suggestive power. 
In the picture, the man held no whip, 
and there was none shown in the 
picture, yet only thirty-two per cent 
stated this with any degre& of cer
tainty. Twenty-eight per cent placeu 
it either in his right or left hand. 

"Were the horses' f ron t feet in 
white?" was another suggestive 
qu~stion. The horses' front feet in 
the picture shown were hidden be
hind the man. Only eighteen per 
cent of the subjects who had seen 
the picture, however, stated that the 
feet did not show. 

The tests given here in this way 
show the Bame type of result and 
lead to the same conclusion as those 
given by other psychologists. The 
average person is very unreliable in 
giving testimony, and he may be in-

Thls is a. stor€) /for 
father nnd Ron, If 
father fcel ~ liko 
dre&aing like his son, 
we have styles t hat 
make hlm look just 
as young 88 he 
thinks 'he is. Some 
90ns like to dress 
eonserv a t i v e l y -
pthers go in for dash 
and ~wank. The 
poiDt we wish to 
emphasize is the 
fa.et that we havo 
every style unde r 
the sun for every 
mother's son or the 
son of Q, son. 

meeting, May 22, but it was not de- Chi 0 't d f th 
of the department of speech,--Pleas- mega soron y an 0 e wo- :=============~ cided who they would be. The Board , lib 
antv.ille, Early, Sac City, Goldneld; men 8 gee cu. 

I will visit the sites still on the list Lee R. Norvelle of the department Miss Gates is well known on the 

COASTS' 
I and probably make their decision In d . i' I Sh 

of speech- Dolliver; Prof. Carles campus an In mus c CIlC es. e I July. C. Nutting, head of the zoology de- had a solo part in the home concert 

==;:::::========================= pa11tment-Schleswig ; and Preston. of tlte women's glee club, and in ad
Iowa men will speak at the fol- dition to belonging to that organiza-

Graduation Gift 
,Suggestions' 

Graduation time is almost here. Have you bought your friends 
IUld sweetheart that present. We have a great line to choose 
from. Here nre a few suggestions. 

• Pocket Knives 
Flashlights 
Electric Curling Iron.s 
Elootr.1c Irons 
Sporting Goods 
Shaving Outfits 

Silver Ware 
Alarm Clocks 
Thermos Bottles 
Scissors 
Scissor Sets 
Manicuring Sets 

lowing places; Dean Robert E. Rie- tion is a member of Chi Omega sor
now, dean of men-Galva, Hornick, ority and Staff and Circle. 
Littleport, Forest City, Lake View, Friends of those appearing and all 
Morning Sun, Clarion, Moravia; 
Warren J. Scott, lecturer sanitation; 
-Laurel, Mt. Union, Welton; Prof. 
Bohumil ,Shimek of the botany de-

interested in music are invited to at
tend the recital, at which the follow
ing program will be given. 

Prelude and Fugue, D major, Bach 
-Miss Buck. 

"Amarilli, mia bella," Caccini; "De
lizie contente," Cavalli; Die junge 
Nonne, Schubert-Miss Gates. 

Ballade, op. 23, in G minor, Chopin 
-Miss Buck. 

Romance, DebussYi Clavelitos, Val
verdi-Miss Gates. 

"From Uncle Remus" from "Wood
land Sketches," MacDowell; "To an 
Old White Pine" from "New England 
Idyls," MacDowell; 

"A giant of an ancient race, 
He stands, a stubborn sentinel 
O'er swaying, gentle forest trees 
That whisper at his feet." 

Concert Etude, op. 36, MacDowell-

Now Showing 

D. W. Griffith's 
Cast In 

"DRIVEN" 
with OHARLES MAOK 

Who looks like Richard 
Barthelmess and acts like 
John Barrymore. Also 2 
reel comedy. 

Prices 10-400 

LENOCH & CILEK 

partment-New London, Peru, Ar
lington, Lone Tree, Riverside, Mon
tour, Oxford Junction, Albion, Media
polis; Marlow A. ShQIW of the Eng
lish department-Wellman; Pro!. Ab
ram. Thomas of the Geology de
partment-Owasa, M;ystici Prof. Ar
thur C. Trowbridge of the Geology 
department-Lineville, Anamosa, 
Monmouth; Prof. Berthold L. Ull
man, head or ~e Latin and Greek 
department,-Remsen; Prof. Clarence 
Wassam-Truro, Elliott, Cromwe]l. 
Udell, Duncombe, Hull, Ocheyd,an, 
Correctionville, Rippey, Ware, Have
lock, Grand Junction, Stuart; Prof. 
Charles B. Wilson, head cd the Ger
plan department-Everly and Chur
dan; 1'1-of. Edwin D. Starbuck of 
the philosophy department-Merrill. 

Miss Buck. ~§§§§§§§§~~§~~ Chinese Tone Poems: On a Screen, ; 
The Odalisque, To a Young Gentle-

The Big Hardware Store on Washington St. 

_____ II ••••• U ••• ••• II •••••• 1.7 __ ._alll .... ___ ._, •• II ..... ItIIIIIII~IIImWIII'Hnwl 

Hold First Trial 
Q,nducted Only 

man, Carpenter--Miss Gates. 
First movement from Concerto, B

flat minor, Tschailrowsky,-Miss Buck. 

By Women Here ============~== 

Doc Lawson 
un HIS BAND 

AT 

Varsity 
Friday and Saturday 

May 18th and 19th 

The first trial conducted entirely 
by women of the la"" school was 
held recently in the practice court 
room of the school. Jane E. Hance 
of Mason City and Gladys Yeaman 
of Sioux City were thl! attorneys of 
Mrs. CaJ'iton N. Owen, a\las Frances 
Fay, alias String Meredith. Attor
neys for the defendant were Cecil A. 
Piato of Anthon and Ralph Crary of 
Sioux City. 

The divorce was Bought on the 
grounds of de.ertion. Beulah Whee
ler, maid for Mrs. Fay, and Rose 
Reeves, stenographer for Mr. Fay, 
Awere witne/l8es for the plaintlif, and 
related the cruel treatment of Fay 
for hi. wife. He was characterized 
&8 being hard-boiled, IUngy, lighing 
for his bachelor daYI, and continually 
going on a round ot ltag perb ... 
He even went 10 far, accordJng to 
the makl, to caU hi:; wife a dumb
bell. In hlJ oltlce, the .tenographer 
~Id, he treated her Vlry unia!rly, 
refuling tP lee her, and laYIng that 
he Was bUllY. However, the climax 
came when he locked the door of 
their home and refused her admit-

\. ...................... --~~-
, 

DANCE 
lit the 

Legion Hall 
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING 

lay 18 
SOLON, IOWA 

Tlil il not an old time dante, but 
II.n up·to-the minute dance with an 
orcheltra of IS mUliciane playing 
all the lateet danee pieeea. 

You are invited to .attend and 
'lfe'l' guarantee that you'll like the 
mUlic--jl1l!t what you want. 

llILO ULOa '8 5·PIEC~ 
OROHESTRA 

80101l il a 12 mUe drive from 
Iowa Cit,. and the roa.da are alway. 
I. aoOO conditlon. 

1 

amm 
- TtII.-u 

"(1,e lA, O.rd." HGbU-

1'016 w",,'e t, DiH~" 

Last Time ToM,y 

FRIDAY and SATURJ>AY 

Duncan's Bud 
one of the best jazz bands in 

Vaudeville 
Rouftd 1 

of H. C. Witwer'. Collier'. 
Stories 

. ,aFIGHTINQ BLOOD" 
and other features 

La.st T ime T oday 
JOHN GILBERT 

- In -

A California Romance 
Also " Our Gang " om edy fea 
turing the little colored fellow, 
Sambo and his sister Farina, 
and Pathe News showing the 
big monoplane which just made 
the world 's nOll-stop record 
i!'Om New York to an Diego 
and Pathe Review. 

Admission 15c and 40c. 
STARTING FRIDAY 

For 4 Days 

Drama. that will clutch your 
emotion!'; with fingers 

of stool' 
A Brotherhood of bate- 0. girl put 
to a great test of devotiOn-a mg· 
ging forest flr0-Q lynching mobl 
ThriU ~ and br~l\thl(,811 suspcnse t'Irnt 
will run. an icy finger up your 
spine. With FRANK KEENAN, 
MARGUERITE de I.. MOTTE, 
LLOYD HUGHES AND EDWARD 
B'ORNS. 
Also News, Fables and Comedy 

Admissions 15c and 400 

, .. , 
Last Times Today 

Starts Friday 

I , 

• 
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th's "Strife"? , further action on :'our part? ANNOUNCEMENTS 
3. In what emotional or neavy With suc" a method orders for AUDIENCE WILL 

SELECT PLAYS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

plays are you interested? extra tickets would he received by Kappa Phi, "Senior Frolic" will be For Real 
Comfort! 

(a) "Hedda Gabbler" by "Ibsen mail or could ~ filled at the time of held Saturday, May 19, 2 :30 to 5 
(b) "Kindling" by Charles Ken- the general sale. Each season tick- o'clock at Folkers, 408 Melrose ave. 

yon et holder woulJ indicate performance All members, especially seniors are 
(c) Michael and His Lost An- he wished to attend and would re- urged to be present. 

Ballots To Be Voted On 
At "Copperhead" 

Production 
Tonight 

gel" by H. A. Jones ceive tickets for that performance, Mildred Martin, vice-president. KINGLY 
SHIRTS 

(d) "Marta of the Lowlands" by with privilege of exchange at the 
Guimera ti~e of the general sale. 

(e) "Magda" by Sudermann 4. Would you like t(. draw lots for 
(f) "Lady Windemere's Fan" by seats at the opening of the season 

Oscar Wilde and hold the same seat:! throughout 
(g)' "The Red Robe" by Brieux the season? 

The University audiences are to se- (h) "Loyalties" by Galsworthy 
lect the plays for nex.t season's reper- (i) 

toire of the University Theatre, to- Mrs. Alice W. Mills, who took the 
night at the final production of part of Portia it, this year's produc
printed questions as to the individ- tion of "The Merchant of Venice" 
"The Copperhead." Ballots with will be cast in these more difficult 
printed questiosn as to the individ- roles. 

4 SUMMER FIELD 
COURSES OFFERED 

ual's preferences for plays were vot- 4. What poetic, expressionistic, Baraboo Pield Course, A Study 
ed upon last night at the perform- foreign or other unusual play Of Geology In Central 
ance and will be passed out again would you like to see? Wisconsin 
tonight. "The audience which is now (a) "My Lady's Dress" by Ed-
an organized part of the Theatre is ward Knoblasch Four field courses in geology will 
a valuable asset," said Prof. Edward (b) Giaconda" by D' Annunzio be offered this 'sumT!'ler as part of the 
C. Mabie, in speaking of the ballots (c) "Liliom" by Frank Molnar regular summer session work. 
yesterday. "Its opinion is of gen- (d) "Blue Bird" by Maeterlinck The Baraboo field course, under 

. hI' tl' . I d the direction of Mr. Chester K . . ume e p m ou mmg pans an (e) "Sister Beatrice" by Maeter-
Wentworth will be conducted from 

There will be a calIed meeting of 
Erodelphian this afternoon at five 
o'clock in Ero Hall. Important. 

Grace Carson, president. 

There wilJ be a short business meet 
ing of Philomathean this evening 
promptly at 7 :30 at which time in
stallation of officers will take place. 
Those wishing to attend, "The Cop
perhead", may be excused ' shortly 
after the meeting is called. 

H. W. Voltmer, president. 

C. C. Douglas, turbine service ex
pert of the General Electric company, 
gave an illustrated lecture on 
steam turbines yesterday at 11 to 
junior and senior engineers in the 
college or applied science. Part of 
the policy of the eollege is to have 
.talks by experts. 

L. G. Higbee. 

$3.50 

Comfort-that isn't 
all-they're attrac
tive--wallh nicely
and many time becau e tlley're made of better 
than ordinary materials. 
You 'll find real value in them at our price and a 
real service-because they wear 'Well and can be 
W'orn as good dres at mo t occasion". Collar at
tached is a step to economy. 

COASTS' 
1l0licies for next season." linck 

The ballot as printed is as fol (f) "He Who Gets Slapped" by 
Andeyev 

I _______________________ ~~ ~ 

June 6 to July 7. The course is open I _ • 
lows: 

I.What Plays Shall We Present 
Next Year 

1. What Shakespearean play would 
you like to see? 

(a) Twelfth Night 
{b) Romeo and Juliet 
(c) King Henry IV, Part I 
(d) The Winter's Tale 
(e) 

2. What part shall we invite Mr. 
F. N. Sueppel to play for :.!s? 

(a) Sir Peter in "School fol' 
Scandal" ? 

(b) Richelieu in "RicheJieu"? 
( c) Richard III 
(d ) John Anthony in \;alswor-

DOlnon--
"00 )'OU really Ihink that a 
good pencil help. you to do 
better work ?" 

Pylhios-
"I know it does I Why. I'm 
even uble to rend my own 
handwriting. now that I've 
started usfng a Dixon'. 
EldoradOl" 

ELD~DO 

• 

~ .utrrdlflllilll pllKtr 
17 lead.-all deale,. 

(g) "Doctor Faustus" by Mar-
lowe 

(h) . 

5. UJm you sugges~ four or five 
comedies in the )rder of your 
choice? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

6. Would you like to have us in
clude a program of one-act plays? 

Suggest play of your choice. 
II.What Method of makillg assign

ment of seats is most convenient 
for you? 
We are anxious to find the most 

to both men and women, but because 
of the camping facilities, the regis
tration is limited to but twelve peo-
pie. Baraboo is in south central Wis
consin, about thirty miles north west 
of Madison, and is in the glac iated 
region at the edge of the driftless 
area. The region offers numerous 
opportunities for investigation of spe
cial phases of the geology by stu
dents who are qualified to do inde
pendent work. The general plan of 
work is designed with two objects in 
view; first, the observation of geo
logic facts, and second, the inter
pretation of the facts of formulat
ing the geologic history of the region. 

There will also be- two field courses 
in the Black Hills of western South 

convenient method of making assign- Dakota and east Wyoming. These 
ments of seats for each perform- will be undel· the direction of Prof. 
ance. We want to adopt the meth- J. J. Runner. The first term will 
od which is most convenient for the run from July 12 to August 16, and 
largest number. Will you please in- the second from August 16 to Sep
dicate your suggestions? . tember 13. The purpose of these 

1. Shall we return to the method courses arc three fold; in the field 
used last year of making reserva- the student finds a wide variety of 
tions at the desk at stated times, so geological phenomena illustrative of 
that those who are there first have principles he has studied in the claSs
choice of seats? room; the methods employed are 

2. Do you prefer the present meth- those of the professional geologist 
od to the one used last year? and have a distinctly ulitarian as-

S. Would you like to have your pect; and the results are almost 
name placed on a season ticket wholly dependent upon original ob
holder's registry so that your seats servation so that the students are 
could be drawn by lot and mailed to trained in the methods of scientmc 

you a week before pach play without research. Upon completion qf the field 
work a report containing descriptive 
texts, maps, columnar, and structure 
sections, is prepared by each stu
dent. 

There will also be one field course 
offered in northern Iowa under the 
direction of Prof. Abram O. Thom
as. .This course will be given in 
August and is limited to two or three 
qualified students who will secure 
the permission of Prof. Thomas. 

May Add Another 
French House For 

Summer Session 

The Nation's Playgrouod-a scenic pan
<lise. To Ilet the greatest variety of reo
reation and enjoyment in a limited time 
at a reasonable cost- see Colorado. Go 
direet to Denver or Colorado Sprin,. 
via Rock Island Lines, 

The French house of the summer 
session is a lready full and there is 
one applicant for reservations on the 
waiting list. Because' of the situa
tion another French house is being 
considered, although nothing definite 
has as yet been done toward that 
ehd. 

The house will be the Tudor cot
tage, during the year, an annex to 
Currier hall, and meals will be served 
at a special table at Currier. Miss 
Olive K. Martin, of the romance 
language department, will act as the 
head of the house. "We are antici
pating a most successful summer," 
Miss Martin says. "Women ~rom 
all over the state of Iowa and from 
outside the state will live at the 
house. Nothing but French will be 
spoken." 

eDolvS19De 
Nature'. Unparalleled Masterpiece, It 
takes but • few days more to lee both 
Colondo and Yellowstone. Rock Island 

caiTjiMiia 
The Land of Heartle Desire-eerved b, 
the Golden State Limited-through aw. 
iaspirin, Carrilo Gor.e: aad Rook, 
Mountain Limited-The Colorado Wa,. 

With only French spoken In the 
house, the plan has been found an 
excellent method of training teach
ers and students in the use of the 
French language. 

During the meal as well as at all 
other times no English Is used. Din
ing table waitsrs are selected who 
can apeak French ftuently. 

TBNHIS TEAM PLAYS 
OHIO AGO SATtTBDAY 

The Iowa tennis team meets Chi
cago on Saturday moming at 10 
o'cloek. Chicago hu played in five 

matches to date and i8 undefeated 
a8 yet. An admill8ion of 25 cents 
will be charged. "I" boob are" not 

rood. 

Wlultever rour "Choice of a Career," college training has increased 
rour economic 'Value, and 'Whatner business or profession rou enter, 
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of .,our powers in that 
direction. 

The traditions, practices, and financial strength of the :fOHN HANCOCK 
Nutual Life Insurance Com pan., are such that the college man can take 
peculiar pride in ha'lling a John Hancock poliry on his life, It is a dis
tinct asset from the start. It will pay rou to bu., it; and later on, should 
.,Oll think of joining this company, it will also pa., .,ou to Jell it. Our 
representati'lles 'Will tell rou just how, and can assist .,ou in selecting bot" 
your career and .,our insurance. 

e(ddress Ctlgenry ~ent 

Sisty -OM Yur. hi BIIoJiaaI .. 
IArlm FiJl4Ci4ry InsliltotUnt 

;n NnII EnglonJ 

,.61,u,dl. 
lit, i""", ./ Elte· 

lrim' D,p,I",,,.,,,, ., 
" 1"';,,,,;o,:~. will 
It ",/~t4 b ... ,. 

,PIT ",1" ,,,, 
l,d.,II'1. 

• 
Wanted--
men 10 find the answer 

THIS is written to the mnn who loves to seek the 
unknown quantity. He is the kind of lahom.

tory worker who ventures into untried field of CX~ 
periment, rather than the mlln who tellts materials. 

I ndustry has need of both types, hut 01 the 
fonner there is a more pressing demllnd. 

College men mny have heen di courugcd from 
pursuing pure research. In this bi gh ly prn.ctical . 
age it may seem there is little room for work 
which does not have nn immt!d'ute dollars und 
cents application, But such is not the case. 

The pure research man i the pathfind r. , . ith, 
out him our fountllin of knowledge would dry up. 
His findings in themselves ma.y be uncommercial, 
but they establish a field for others to dev lop. 

Voltu worked out the crude voltaic piJe unim 
portant until other men improv 'd und upl'lid 
it. And so with rapin in the field of ste Llll, r 
Lavoisier in chemistry. 

'Men of the inquiring slant of mind, stick to your 
last. In postgraduate study, on the fuculty, in the 
laboratory of some industrial organizutioll , them 
willlllwnys be an "X" to batHe other men nnd co il 
for the keenest thought of you blazen ofthc trwl. 

'estern Electric Company 
,.. 1869 __ , _ diltrfb.Jarl qf ./MnaJ tpi"""" 
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